Dear (Contact First Name),

This Sunday is WE Connection Salon
3:00 pm at OMNI

Salon is OMNI women talking. All women are invited to join these informal session for women to share and get to know each other.

Women's World

Women's History Month

Irresistable Revolution

Women's history is being made as we speak. women and girls play an important role in this work all over the world.

March is Women's History Month, which affords an important opportunity to highlight the stories of women peace-builders, and bring these issues to life for global audiences. See what we mean at this link:
http://www.buildingpeace.org/womens-history-month-2013

Past and Future Presentation

Presentation February 24

Yoga is god's gift to women
Yoga and Health

Led by Jimmye Whitaker

Jimmye, you’re a marvelous and inspiring yoga teacher. Thank you so much for sharing that beautiful session with us last month. Hope you’ll come back again and share your continuing wisdom with the group.
OMNI Center for Peace, Justice & Ecology actively educates, empowers and connects to build a nonviolent, sustainable and just world.